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road Crossings, &c., report the accompanying Bill.
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AN ACT

For the Protection of Life on Railroads and Railroad
Crossings.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, asfollows :—

1 Sect. 1. All bridges, viaducts, tunnels and depots,
2 hereafter built or constructed upon any railroad with-
-3 in this Commonwealth, shall be so constructed and
4 built as to give a space of at least thirty-six inches
5 clear, upon each side of every passenger or freight
6 car, while passing over, through, or into any bridge,
7 viaduct, tunnel or depot; and no posts, abutments,
8 gates or other thing, shall be placed, permitted, built
9 or constructed upon the line of any railroad, so as to

10 approach to, or be nearer than, thirty-six inches to
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11 any car while standing or in motion upon the track
12 of any road.

1 Sect. 2. The mayor and aldermen of any city,
2 and the selectmen of any town, shall have power to
3 compel, by an order, every railroad corporation having
4 a road passing through or into said city or town to
5 widen any bridge, viaduct, tunnel or depot in said
6 city or town which in their opinion wmuid conduce
7 to the public safety.
8 And they may order that all railroads, crossing the
9 streets or highways in said city or town, cross the

10 same either under or over the grade of said street or
11 highway in all cases where the same is practicable ;

12 and where the same is impracticable, they shall have
13 power to order gates to be erected, and carefully kept
14 and tended, at the expense of the railroad corpora-
-15 tion.
16 And they shall also have power to order all rail-
-17 road companies to fence their roads in said city or
18 town with good and sufficient fences ; and they may
19 assess upon the owners of the adjoining land such
20 proportion of the expense as they may deem just and
21 reasonable, or they may assess the whole upon the
22 railroad corporation. And in case any railroad cor-
-23 poration shall neglect or refuse to comply with any
24 of the orders of the mayor and aldermen or the
25 selectmen as aforesaid issued by virtue of this act
26 then the mayor and aldermen, or the selectmen, as the
27 case may be, may cause the same to be done at the
28 cost and expense of said corporation or corporations,
29 and may bring an action or actions of contract, in the
30 name of the city or town, against said corporation or
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31 corporations, in any court having jurisdiction thereof,
32 for the recovery of such damages, costs and expenses
33 as may grow out of the executing of such order or
34 orders.

1 Sect. 3. Every freight car shall be so altered or
2 constructed that the brakes upon said car can be
3 worked and the car properly conducted without ex-
-4 posing any part of the person or persons in charge
5 thereof above a line with the top of the car. And
6 each car shall be provided with a plank walk, extend-
-7 ing the length of the car on each side, and in a line
8 with the bottom thereof, at least six inches in width,
9 and well secured; also with hand rails or supports,

10 consisting of iron rods, of suitable size, and projecting
11 at least three inches from the side of the car, and at
12aproper distance from the plank walk upon the car ;

13 and the whole shall be so constructed as to make it
14 safe and secure for the brakeman, or any person, to
15 pass from one car to another. And if any railroad
16 corporation shall neglect or refuse to comply with the
17 provisions contained in this section for more than
18 sixty days after its passage, they shall forfeit and pay
19 the sum of ten dollars a day for each and every
20 freight car they shall run or use upon their road
21 otherwise constructed.

1 Sect. 4. If any person shall climb or get upon
2 the top of any freight or passenger car While the same
3 is in motion for any purpose whatever, or if he shall
4 remain on the top of said car after the same is put
5 in motion, he shall for every offence forfeit and pay
6 the sum of twenty-five dollars, with costs of prose-
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7 ration. And if the offence is committed by any per-
-8 son in the employ of any railroad corporation, it shall
9 be the duty of said corporation to discharge him from

10 their employ. And if said corporation shall neglect
11 or refuse to discharge said employee on being in-
-12 formed of the same, (and the information may be
13 given to the president, a director, superintendent or
14 any conductor,) they shall forfeit and pay ten dollars
15 for each and every day they shall retain him in their
16 employ after said notice shall be given.

1 Sect. 5. No person shall be employed by any rail-
-2 road corporation, or retained in their employ, who is
3 in the habit of using distilled or fermented liquors as
4 a beverage. And upon the complaint of two respect-
-5 able witnesses, made in writing, and presented to the
6 president, or either of the directors, or the superin-
-7 tendent of the road, accusing any employee upon said
8 road of the crime of drunkenness, or of habitually
9 using intoxicating liquors, it shall be the duty of said

10 president, or director, or superintendent, to discharge
11 the accused; and in case of refusal to do so, said
12 corporation shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dol-
-13 lars a day for each and every day that they shall
14 retain him in their employ after said complaint shall
15 have been made as aforesaid.

1 Sect. 6. It shall be the duty of every railroad
2 corporation to employ and have at every railroad
3 station a competent person, whose duty it shall be
4 to stand upon the track in front of said station, with
5 a red flag, for at least ten minutes immediately before
6 the arrival of each train ; and he shall inform all per-
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7 sons present from what direction the train will
8 approach, and whether the train will stop at the sta-
-9 tion, and how long; and he shall also inform them

10 whether trains are to pass each other at the station,
11 and of all other things necessary and proper for them
12 to know. And any person who shall not immediately
13 leave the track, on being requested to do so by the flag-
-14 man aforesaid, shall, upon conviction, forfeit and pay a
15 fine of tea dollars: provided, however, that any railroad
16 may dispense with the services of a flagman at any
17 station where so few trains pass, or so little business
18 is done, as not to require it, if the selectmen of the
19 town where said station is located shall consent there-
-20 to in writing.

1 Sect. 7. It shall be the duty of every railroad
2 corporation, at every place where their road crosses
3 any street or highway, to put up a notice in the fol-
-4 lowing words, to wit:—
5 “By the laws of the Commonwealth, all persons
6 are forbid walking upon this railroad, under a penalty
7 of twenty-five dollars.”
8 And any person -who shall be convicted of the
9 offence of walking upon a railroad track where such

10 notice has been put up shall forfeit and pay the
11 above amount, with the costs of prosecution. And
12 every railroad corporation neglecting or refusing to
13 put up the notice aforesaid, for more than sixty days
14 from the passage of this act, shall for each offence
15 forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each and
16 every month that they shall neglect or refuse so to do.

1 Sect. 8. It shall be the duty of the conductor in
2 all cases, before reaching a station, to ■inform the
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3 passengers in each car of the time the train will stop,
4 and whether it will be safe to leave the car.

5 And where the train stops at any station for the
6 passengers to get out, it shall be the duty of the con-
-7 ductor to see that all are on board (intentional delay
8 excepted) before the train is permitted to start. And
9 where it is the intention of the conductor to move the

10 train for any purpose while the passengers are at the
11 station, it shall be his duty to inform the passengers
12 of the same before leaving the train.
13 And for every violation of this section, or any part
14 thereof, the corporation shall forfeit and pay a fine of
15 not less than five, nor more than twenty-five, dollars.

1 Sect. 9. Every train shall be provided with suit-
-2 able closet accommodotions; and said train shall also
3 be provided with good drinking water, carried in one
4 or more of the cars.
5 And all corporations running through trains shall
6 have in their employ and on board of each train one
7 female, whose-duty it shall be to attend upon the
8 wants of female passengers and children.

1 Sect. 10. All actions for fines and forfeitures
2 made under this act may be brought on complaint of
3 any person in the name of this Commonwealth; and
4 in all cases of conviction, one-half of the fine col-
-5 lected shall go to the complainant, and the other half
6 shall be paid to the treasurer of the city or town
7 where (he action is brought, for the use and benefit
8 of said city or town.

1 Sect. 11. It shall be the duty of every railroad
2 corporation to cause a copy of this act to be put up
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3 in a conspicuous place in every passenger car and
4 depot upon their road, and to see that the same, or

5 others in their stead, are kept there. And every cor-
-6 poration neglecting or refusing to put up and keep
7 up the same shall for each and every offence forfeit
8 and pay a fine of five dollars.

1 Sect. 12. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent
2 with this act are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 13. This act shall take effect sixty days
2 from its passage.


